
WOMAN'S TRIALS.
burdens woman has to carry through life areThe a ,

" r;, ,h" 'Hrfldi!ini-down- " pa ns or distress ana lor mo

without the use o alcohol, narcotics, or any mjunou. aen Jm s ot nred.
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without cost from one makes the diseases of

his specialty. eawwlallv

you
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sufferer! In the back andetwvn yoan

ovaries- - .
Tried many remedy but

Tni 01 until 1 WII3

do just what It Is recommendM to

seven bottles. I cannot speak too highly
un luuruiu uoiiSuiv,i.

Pleaseot Pellets retulate liver

., 1. iji
I found that It 'would'

do. I used In all
of Dr. Fierce s remedies

Bias. Morhjsll. Dr. Pierce'a

Will Print 'em Next Week,

The Courier is simply not big
enough ror an tne interesting mat
ters that have come in week, and
several must take their and go
over to the next issue.

Salary Raises.

At the meeting of the city council
Wednesday night the salary- - of the
city health officer, Dr. Norris, was
raised from to a month.
salary of the . street superintendent
was raised to $100 a month and that
of the street sweeper from to$G5.
a, month.

Supplemental.

Editor Courier:
I desire to supplement my article

clssifying the members of the house
by saying that Rep. Lofgren was loyal
always to the interests of the people
of Clackamas county and that I be-

lieve he always cast his in ac-

cordance with the dictates of his con-

science. I say the thing of Represent-
ative J. R. Latourette. These gentle-
men were always considered with the
steam roller, but they displayed a
commendable spirit of independance.

We cannot all see things in the
same light. These men, by inclination,
are staunch Republicans and this
should be borne in mind by people
who pass judgement upon their of-

ficial acts.
F. M. GILL.

Public Dock Meeting.
The chairman of the Live Wire As-

sociation Dock Committee has called
an open meeting for Tuesday evening
March 11th, at the Commercial Club
rooms when all business men of Ore-

gon are invited to discuss the
matter of free public dock, so that
Oregon City may have competition on
water as well as railroad passage and
freight service.

The eeting will be caed to order at
8 P. M. all are invited.

The committee is composed of M.
J. Brown, of the Courier, I. E. Brodie
of the Enterprise B. T. McBane
of the W. P. & P. Co.

Mr. Jerry E. Bronaugh, attorney
with offices at 914 Lewis Building,
Portland, was in the city on business
Tuesday. Mr. Bronauagh gives spec-
ial attention to land titles.
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The summer birds are here.
P. Leichtweis, of Molalla, was in the

city on some special business matters
Thursday.

Waned Shoats stock hogs for
feeding. Address O. D. Curtiss Oregon
City, Rt. 3, Box 127.

S. C. R. I. Red eggs $1.50 per 13.
2 fine cockerels for sale yet, .also a
few pullets. MRS. S. A. STRONG,
Oregon City, Rt. 3.

Fruit trees, rose bushes and
fancy shrubbery at half regular
price, Host two year fruit trees
at ten cents each. II. J. Digger,
9th and Centre Street, Oregon
City.

For sale or trade 3 lots in South
Tacoma, near car shops. Will sell for
cash or trade for improved acreage.
For particulars enquire of Mrs. M. A.

Plummer, Canemah.
Res. one fourth mile east of Court-

ney station, Oregon City Car line.
English Pet bull terrier pedigreed
pups, male and female watch dogs,
for sale. Almose given away.

Howard M. Brownell and B. N.

Hicks have formed a law partnership
with offices in the Beaver building.
Mr. Brownell was formerly an Oregon
City boy, but has been practicing in
recent years in Astoria.

For sale, cheap, old carriage horse
highbred, handsome black, absolutely
sound and safe for ladies and chil-

dren. Fine traveller. Chief object a
good home. Call or write C. James Ivy
Milwaukee, Oregon.

The meeting will be called to order
at 8 p. m., and all are invited,
be passed prohibiting dogs from
howl wouldn't be a circumstance to
mcasles,whooping cough and diphthcr
science. I say the same of Represent
for sale. Almost given away.

Mrs. Maggie Cross, who resides on
Seventh St., between Jackson and
John Quincy Adams street, who "has
been very ill for the past week, suf-
fering from poison oak, is improving,
but it will be several days before she
will be able to be out. During the past
month there have been many victims
of this poisonous shrubbery, which is
found in many parts of the city.

HERE'S A GOOD TRADE.
Will exchange good piano for cow

(Jersey preferred) and other things.
For particulars address F. W. Prud- -

homme, Box 373, Gladstone, Ore., or
call.

BANNON'S SPRING' OPENING
THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY, March

SPRING SUITS 1

WORK of M AS
CRAFTSM --$22.50AT ONLY...

Maybe will bo a revelation to
been lo many S

that plainly show their super-
iority, creations of master designers

past masters in the tailoring art.
There are mens' wear serges in

and midnight gray
tan bedford and mannish

remarkable display upon which
have specialized to provide unus-

ual selection for the who
a new suit at $22.50.

are suits at $12.50 that will
to the who is planning
$20.00 more.

ALL ALTKRATIONS FREE BY

ORKGON CITY'S
TAILOR.

Masonic
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Born, Tuesday, March 4, to the wife
of Silas Shadle, a daughter.

A. A. Price is the proud posesor of
a new Buick car, which he uprchased
from Chester Elliott. Mr. will
soon begin the erection of a garage.

O. B. Parker of McMinnville who
has been in Oregon for several
days, returned to his Tuesday
evening.

Little Miss Alice Holleran of Center
and Third street has been very ill
with bronchitis and under the care of
a trained nurse. She is now much im-

proved.
W. H. Timmons of Gladstone has

been in the auctioneer business all his
life. He can sell anything that can
be sold. Drop him a card and he will
do the rest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mourning of
Third street, were called to Genessee,
Idaho Saturday last by a telegram
announcing that Mrs. Mourning's fa-

ther was dying.
The beautiful home of Dr. and Mrs.

C. H. Meissner on Washington Street
between Ninth and Tenth Street, is
nearing copletion, and soon will be
ready for occupancy. This is one of
the finest homes in Oregon City. A
large and attractive verandah front-
ing the residence, large fireplace and
sleeping porch are among the com-

forts of this ideal residence.
John Jennings, a well known resi

dent of Jenings Lodge, who has been
spending the past month in California
has returned home. While Californ-
ia he visited for some time with his
brother, Charles Jennings, who
es San Diego. Mr.fl Jennings is a
"Webfoot," and although he had a
most enjoyable time in the southern
state he longed for old Oregon, where
it "mists occasionally.

C. A. Nash, a well-know- n resident
of this city, met with a painful, and
which almost proved a very serious
accident a few days ago at his home
on Abernethy Heights. Mr. Nash was
engaged in clearing land, and at the
time the accident occurred the sweep
of the stump puller he was using,

and caused a painful injury to
his knee. Mr. Nash is no wconfined to
his home, and willb efor some time to
come. This is the latest of a series of
accidents that have befallen the
family during the past year.

Fine Time for the Fire Boys.
The Inaugural ball given at Busch's

nan Dy cataract nose company on'
Tuesday evening was largely attend-
ed. Those attending had a most de-

lightful Excelent music was fur-
nished by the Prosp orchestra of Port-
land. The affair was in charge of
Milton Price and credit is due
him and the fire laddies of that com-

pany for the royal good time given
the guests. The fire companies of
Oregon City know how to entertain
their guests and the affairs given by
them are always looked, forward to
with pleasure.

A Cold, LaGrippe, then Pneumonia.
It is too often the sequence.

LaGrippe coughs hang on, weaken the
system, and lower the vital resistance.
R. G. Collins, Postmaster, Barnegat,
N. J. says: "I was troubled a
severe LaGrippe cough which com-
pletely exhausted me. Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound soon stopped the
coughing spells entirely. It can't be
best." For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

1 31 h and 14th
forget the Dates, it's the signal for the commencement of the
of Spring in all her Glory. An occasion devoted to the ex-

ploitation of new Spring Merchandise. Every department is on its
Remember, next Thursday and Friday, March 13 and 14
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VOLTAIRE .00
KID GLOVES $1 pair
stand for glove excel
lence. They are made un-

der the "Tryphosa" pro-
cess, which gives long life

service to
They are the equal of any
$1.50 we know of.
All sizes colors $1.00
PAIR.

SILK 50c
We are agents for

"KAYSER" patent
tip Gloves the stan-
dard for 25 years.
And we sell them in any
shade style or If wouldat the prices of tin poor-
est

you desire
gloves. A guarantee Hat you ever

in every pair 50c and P. BANNON'S

CITY,

A HOT

Prof. Tooze and Civic

Hare Words.

( Continued from Page 1.)

endorsed the work of the civil im-

provement committee upon an amend-
ment submitted by Jesse Hazell.

A supplementary of the civic com-
mittee was presented follows:

."Friday, February 28, the commit-
tee made a reinspection of the ground
covered in a detailed report sent to
the health police committee Feb-
ruary 18. We found a number of
places that had already been cleaned
up, by a majority of those mentioned
in our first report have evidently not
been touched. We took from our first
report a series of five cases which

police committee which we made
warranted special report to the health
March These include Nos.
32, 34, 40, 84 and 86 in the original
report. In our communication to the
council committee we suggested that
unless the proper authoriies secured
the removal of these items wheih con-

stitute violations of city ordinances,
following Friday noon, March 7, 1913,
the various members of the committee
would find necessary to file com-

plaints against the owners and see
that they are prosecuted."

DEATHS.

Miss Norah H. Conyers, daughter
of the late W. H. Conyers, formerly
of Clatskanie, of Mrs. A. J. Con-

yers, who is now making her home at
Kansas City, Mo., died Tuesday at
1224 East Morrison street, Portland,
after an illness of several months of
tuberculosis. remains are at the
F. S. Dunning undertaking parlors,

will be shipped to Clatskanie,
Oregon, for burial in the family lot.
Miss Conyers was 38 years old at the
time of her death.

Miss Conyers was born at Clats-
kanie, where she spent most of her
life was loved by all who knew

She made her home in Oregon
City for several years and held a po-

sition with the Oregon City Enter-
prise during the time Charlie Meserve,
her brother-in-la- owned that estab-
lishment. She made many friends
while a resident of Oregon City, who
regretted to hear of her untimely
death. Miss Conyers survived by
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Conyers of
Kansas City, Mo., .one brother, and
her father, H. Conyers, a 'prominent
attorney Oregon pioneer of Clat-
skanie.

A Message to Railroad Men.

E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast St., Bath, Me.,
sends out this warning to railroaders
everywhere. "My work conductor
caused a chronic inflamation of the
kidneys I wa miserable and all
played out. From the day I began
taking Foley's Kidney Pills I began
to regain my strength and I am better
now than I have been for twenty
years.." Try them. sale by Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.
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see the New Hats at their best If
the most becoming, most perfect

had, visit the Millinery Section at
Thursday and Friday, March 13 14.

DOUBLE

GreenTrad-in- ?

Stamps
given on all

purchases
FRIDAY AND

ORE. SATURDAY

PRINCIPAL PORTLAND AGENTS LADIES

STYLES IN ALL SIZES AT 10c & 15c EACH FULL LINE OF EMBROIDERY PATTERNS PRICED AT

10c & 15c. MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED PARCEL POST PACKAGES SENT PREPAID TO

ALL POINTS WHERE CHARGES DO NOT EXCEED S PER CENT OF THE PURCHASE PRICE.

New SILKS Are Ready

first

Silken fabrics that embody the latest and the best achieveents in textile manufacturing. Weaves and
colorings that bear the golden seal of fashion's approval for popularity during the coming season.
What we consider the most effective and display of in our history poens tomorrow
morning. You and your friends and dressmakers are cordially invited to view it. It forecasts the new
season's fashions in Silks with an accuracy seldom attained, with only our moderately low prices to
pay. .

UNSURPASSED IN NEW FANCY SILKS
75 CENTS TO 2 DOLLARS THE

24 to WIDTHS Beautiful new silks in the most popular weaves and colorings; new Two-Tone- d

Fancies, shown in self-color- floral patterns; neat Brocades in attractive designs; new Striped Silks
in all stripes; new Colonial and Fancy Pompadour in rich colorings and a great many others
in weaves that will endure, designs that will please, colorings that will charm. Will you step in and
see how really beautiful they are?

NEW CREPE DE CHINES Full
wide and shown in the most popular
shades, specially priced at only 85c shown

WCREPE

NEW BROCADED CREPE A beautiful soft cling-
ing Silk, shown in the correct new shades as well
as cream and black. Comes full
44 inches ide,
priced at
NEW KIMONA SILKS Cheney Bros, celebrated
fabrics, full 32 inches wide, shown ini a wonderful
assorttment of designs and colorings
Every pattern a real gem
priced ,

$2.25

$1.00

in
at

assortment reveals the prettiest and newest
Spring and Summer patterns, for we determined
weeks ago that no other store should outdo us
variety of styles or value-givin- g at this popular
price. well we've succeeded we'll leave for you
to you come and now?
Come profit by an early selection Choose from
Scotch Zephyrs, Plain Poplins, Corded Poplins,
Sponge Cloth, Striped Voiles, Plain Voiles,

US

Prof. Calavan, school supervisor of
Clackamas county, whose home is in
this city, left by the Molalla stage
Wednesday and will visit several
schools in the eastern part of the
county.

W. H. Matoon, of Viola, and N.
Blair, of Hubbard county, commiss
ioners, arrived Oregon City Mon
day evening, and will remain in this
city for several days to up their
duties at the County Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McKnight of
Marshfield, Oregon, have arrived in
Oregon City and are visiting in Oreg
on City as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Porter, the latter being a sis-

ter of Mrs. McKnight. McKnight
is well known here.

Colonel Cochran, of Woodburn, is
visiting Oregon City. Colonel
Cochran is a prominent resident of
that ytci, being a candidate for Un-

ited States senator several years

Mr. and Charles VanOrden,
and little daughter, Charlotte, who
formerly resided in Oregon City be-

fore making their home at Elk City,
Oregon, arrived in Oregon City Tues-
day evening and have been the guests
of Mrs. VanOrden's mother, Mrs.
Bell. They will leave by steamer this
evening for Eureka, California, where
Mr. VanOrden has accepted a posit-
ion as engineer a large

plant. They were by Mr. Van-

Orden's brother, Clyde, whoh as been
spending several months at Elk City.
He is at Eureka.

are $5,151,225.25.

In the final semi-offici- check on

made by James E. Al-

lison, warrant clerk of the secretary
of state's office, and Frank K. Lovell,
clerk of the ways and means commit-

tee, which shows that the total ap-

propriations of the present legislative
assembly amount to $5,151,225.25.

Taking into consideration the fact
that this session asked practically for
Sli.CiM.i.finn, with nn estimate exclusive
of cjnt!:!iiii!5 and outside appropri-
ation uf j 4"7,819.07, the ways and
in ,;! i r.mmiitt es slashed to the fatal

riulsli a.: J t.llowed only
for tlitir necessities.

27th Really $4,003,000 Assembly.
This means that the 27th legislative

assembly may be branded as only a
$4,000,000 legislature. The assembly
of two years ago made total appro-

priations amounting to $4,993,995. This
legislature can shave from the one of

two years ago practically $1,000,000 In

actual money expended and stilt stand
In the supreme attitude of having of-

fered the best services for the money
Invested of any legislature extant in
this state, according to those who
have closely followed the situation.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
oy IochI apptlcatlona, M thry nnnot reach the

ot tlift ear. 'Itu-r- la only ut.e way to
cure deafness, anil tliat Is by ciwifitltutloual rroiril.'t'l.

' unessi la mined by an litlUiuftl condition of the
imlnii u the' KusUcbun Tube. Wlwn thia

ut w tDrtum-- you have a rumpling Knimt or lin.
t Ik... '.v'. and wlwn It If ennrvly rl.wd. Deal- -

t;. rvuit, and milcws the !rfljinmat!.m can be
;xei, oi-- nnd till tube restored to ite nonu.il

will be destroy (ortorr: nine canet
it of 1,'n are itiuaul by CsLirra. wn.rh ta notruug

rmed ro'ul lion of tne nv'rous Pitrfaeea.
w.,l -- .w ii, ti;i;,tnit Potiir for j.ny case ot

i: "s tc.ueo.l by CbUirrb Uul cintiot be cured
V U.u. 4 TdUrtb t'ure for ctrc.il.ini

( J Ill .KY at CO., Toledo. O
o.t tiy unnwi i V
lute ttau t tamuy flu toe cobatipauoo.
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SHOWING

variety

50c
floral and Japanese de-

signs colorings. Come full 32
are special

AT 25 CENTS A YARD
A Novel Newness The New Season's Colored Wash

Goods 25c The Yard

manufact-
uring

Appropriations

appropriations

appropriations

Crepe Voiles, Soisette, Himalay, Revere Suiting,
New Voiles, New Whipcords, Plisse Crepe, Flaxon
Tissue, Cobweb Cloth, Brocaded Ratine, Ratynette,
Tangier, Ottoman, Seco Silks, Durbar Suitings,

Jacquards. All bright, new, fresh, crisp wash
goods; every piece up to our regular standard,
strong, stanch fabrics, in enticing patterns in
neat colorings and all 25c YARD.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

English Pit Bull Terrier Dogs.
Here's your chance to get af irst-cla- ss

high-bre- d pedigreed female
WATCHDOG AND COMPANION
for almost nothing; chief object.
GOOD HOMES AND LOVING
HEARTS. None but dog lovers need
apply. Several male pups for sale
cheap. Apply to Mr. W. E. Long,
1417 Madison street. First house north
of bridge north of schoolhouse.

SUMMONS.
Sophia Folsom, Plaintiff, vs. B. S

Folsom, Defendant.
To B. S. Folsom, the above named de
endant: ,

In the name of the state of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
Court and cause on or before the 19th
day of April 1913, and if you fail to
appear and answer, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief pray-
ed for in her complaint, to-w- For
a decree dissolving the bonds of mat
rimony now existing between plaintiff
and defendant, and for other equitable
relief.

This summons is issued and pub
lished in pursuance of an order of the
Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge of
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the County of Clackamas,
made and entered on the 6th day of
March, 1913, specifying that the same
be published for six successive weeks,
and ordering 7th, 1913, as the
date of first publication and April 18,
1913, as the date of the last publica
tion.

BOOTHE & RICHARDSON,
. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In. the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

John J. Ramser, Plaintiff vs. Margar-
et Ramser, Defendant.

To Margaret Ramser, above named
defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to apear and
answer the complaint in the above en-

titled suit filed against you, on or be-

fore six weeks after the first publi-
cation of this summons, t: The
7th day of March, 1913, and if you
fail to so appear and answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
suit, as follows:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony between you and the
plaintiff and for such other and fur-
ther relief as to this Honorable Court
may seem just and equitable.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order made by the Honorable J.
U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the state of Oregon, for the
County of Clackamas, on the 4th day
of March, 1913.

The date of the first publication of
this summons being March 7, 1913,
and the date of the last publication
being April 18, 1913.

U Ren Schuebel,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

I'H'A'jUrJ." '
PATTERNS, ALL THE

DE CHENES Full forty inches wide,

Full 3 inches wide,
Oriental designs; all the
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Best Known Cough Remedy.
For forty-thre- e years Dr. King's

New Discove.-- has been known
throughout the world as the most re-
liable cough remedy. Over three mil-
lion bottles were used last year. Isn't
this proof? It will get rid of your
cough, or we will refund your money.
J. J. Owen of Allendale, S. C, writes
the way hundreds of others have
done: "After twenty years, I find
that Dr. King's New Discovery is the
best remedy for coughs and colds that
I have ever used." For coughs and
colds and all throat and lung troubles,
it has no equal. 50c and $1.00. Hunt-
ley Bros.

Are You Constipated?
If so, get a box of Dr. King's New

Life Pills, take them regularly and
your trouble will quickly disappear.
They will stimulate the liver, improve
your digestion, and get rid of all the
poisons from your system. They will
surely get you well again. 25c at
Huntley's.

Mortgage Loans.

Money to loan on first class, im-

proved farms in Clackamas coun-
ty.
Current interest rates attracti-
ve repayment privilege.
A. H. Birrell Co. 202 McKay
Bldg., 3rd. and Stark Sis.
Portland, Oregon.

U'REN & SCHUEBEL
Attorneys at Law

Will practice in all courts, make
collections and settlements of es
tates, furnish abstracts of title,
and lend you money, or lend your
money on first mortgage. Office
In Enterprise Bldg., Oregon City.

PAUL C. FISCHER
Lawyer

Deutscher Advokat
Administration and probate matters a

Specialty.
Room 8 Beaver Building

Main St. Orenon Cltv

Straight & Salisbury
Agents for the celebrated

LEADER Water Systems
and

STOVER GASOLINE ENGINES.
We also carry

A full line of MYERS pumps and
"Spray Pumps.

We make a specialty of installing
Water Systems and Plumb- - . .

ing in the country
20 Main SL Phone 2682
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